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SUMMER 

HOLIDAYS  

• 1st/2nd 

September—

Inset Days  

• 5th September—

Children return to 

school 

• 6th September—

Meet the Teacher 

Year 5 & 6 

• 7th September—

meet the 

Teacher—Years 

3 & 4 

• 8th September—

Meet the 

Teacher—Years 

1 & 2 

• 8th September—

New Reception 

children start 1/2 

days 

• 15th 

September—New 

Reception 

children stay all 

day. 

 

Farewel l  f rom Mr Meehan  

IT is with sadness that I am writing my last piece 

for ACE’s Highlights today, as this term comes to 

a close, as does my time in leading our lovely 

Ashford school community. It has been a real 

privilege and honour to serve as Executive 

Headteacher here at Ashford over these last four 

years and I will certainly miss this place, as I 

move on from my role overseeing Ashford and 

Laleham schools, to begin a brand new 

adventure in taking up a new headship position 

outside of the Spelthorne area. 

Thank you so much for all your kind words and 

messages over these recent days and weeks; 

this has been very humbling. 

It has been a delight to work with such a talented staff team and governor team over 

my time at Ashford and I have seen first-hand how committed our Ashford staff are 

to becoming the best we can be in this community and in seeking the best for every 

child. I have been blessed to work with some fantastic colleagues and I have learnt 

so much from them. This has been a turbulent time in school, with the challenges of 

the recent COVID pandemic, but I have been so proud to see how the staff pulled 

together and, especially in this school year, as we have begun to move back to 

some normality, to see how well the children are doing in ‘bouncing back’ and 

challenging themselves in their learning. 

I am hugely thankful for all the love and commitment you show your children in the 

Ashford parent community. Yours is the most important job, and the dependable 

love and attention that you give to your children matters more than anything else. It 

is difficult in the busi-ness of school to always get every single detail right, but I know 

that, in working in partnership with you, our staff team have a wholehearted and 

determined vision to find the best in all our Ashford children. 

Probably the most important foundation for me over the time I have served in our 

Ashford community is a commitment to keep our Christian ethos and vision central 

to all we are and all we do. It is a wonderful aspect of our school and Ashford will 

firmly remain in my prayers for the future. I know, as Mrs Barton takes over as 

Executive Headteacher, that she will no doubt ensure that this foundation will grow 

even stronger in the school. 

I will of course keep in touch with the Ashford community and look forward to 

hearing all the success stories of the future and news about the heights our ex-

pupils climb to at secondary school and beyond! In line with the verse of our school 

vision, my prayer would be that there would be no barriers to future achievements 

and milestones, remembering that, ‘I can do all things through Christ who gives me 

strength’ (Philippians 4v13) 

May God bless our Ashford families and all our children in these coming months and 

years.  

Mr Meehan 



Weekly  Reflection 

Goodbye and Good Luck Year  6  

YEAR 6 children shared some of their earliest and best memories in their final Leavers Services this 

week.  As we wave them goodbye today we are delighted that they take with them some great memories 

of their time here at ACE.  We all wish them the best of luck as they move on to their Secondary 

Schools.  Come back and see us some time— don’t forget to work hard and have fun! 

How they have grown! 
AT the beginning of the school year last 

September, Mrs Lacey gave the children in her 

class a plant to take home to  grow and look 

after.  This week they had a ‘plant reunion’ and 

here are the survivors!   We think they are pretty 

impressive. 

Summer Fayre  
WE hope you a l l  enjoyed our  Summer 

Fayre.   W e are del ighted to le t  you 

know that  we ra ised   

   £7329.19! ! !  

A huge thank you to everyone that  

came and to everyone that  helped out .   

A specia l  thank  you to Gemma Di le l lo ,  

our  PTA Chair  who masterminded the 

whole th ing  a long wi th her  wonder fu l  

PTA team.  



Going for  Gold!  

Bento L—Koala 

Class 

Nancy L—

Kangaroo Class 

Natalya R—     

Panda Class 

Arthur S—      

Tiger Class 

Sam B —     

Zebra Class 

Isla S —         

Giraffe Class 

Thomas O —

Meerkat Class 

Freya P  —

Lemur Class 

Annabelle P —     

Elephant Class 

Rose C —     

Rhino Class 

Sarah G—      

Buffalo Class 

Simran S—               

Llama Class 

Emily M —

Panther Class 

Hannah S —           

Leopard Class 

 

WELL done to all our Gold Award winners this half term.  Your behaviour and respectfulness is Gold! 


